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CHAPTER 461. 

[Published Nay 81, 1865.] 

AN ACT in relation to chapter 109, general laws of 1883, "an act 
to authorise the city of Madison to levy a special tax for the year 
1863." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen- 
ate and assenthlll, do enact as follows: 

• 
SzorioN 1. The common council of the city of Mad- AP•Heation of 

ison, by a majority vote 'of all the members of said balsam of tat 
 

council, is hereby authorized to appropriate that por-
tion of the two thousand dollars raised by special tax 
under an act entitled "an act to authorize the city of 
Madison to levy a special tax for the year 1863," 
(chapter 109, general laws of 18630 which was not ex-
pended in building the bridge across the Catfish river, 
near Farwell's mills, as provided by section 8 of chap-
ter 109 of general laws of 1863, to the payment of any 
part of the bonded indebtedness of said city. 

SserioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 10, 1865. 

CHAPTER 462. 

[Published Nay 81, 1865.] 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an sot to incorporate the vil-
lage of Waupun," approved March 6, 1857, and for other pur-
poses. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sin-
ate and as:tenthly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section 56 of the act entitled "an act There tall for 

to incorporate the villag of Waupun," approved March :tr.% ruietr'inc::: 
6th, 1857, is hereby amended, so as to read as follows : 
"All taxes levied and collected by the trustees of said 
village, for the purpose of repairing, grading and im-
proving roads, streets or alleys in said village, shall be 
expended within the limits of each ward, respectively, 

• 


